
Section 37: Type of Organization



Why Section 37?

• The downfall of missing data in the late 70s and 80s also gave an early 
look at how farms were changing. 

• The traditional “one farm, one farmer, and one household” concept 
was inadequate for describing the modern farm sector. 



Section 37 Uses?

• Changing farm structure affects the distribution of benefits from farm 
programs, and the specific elements of farm program design can 
affect farm structure. 

• The legal organization of a farm determines how its income is taxed. 
ERS is called on to examine changes to the tax code and potential 
impact on farm businesses. 

• Defense/Context: agriculture opponents and “corporate farms” 



The Family Farm Question

• This question determines whether a farm is classified as a family farm 



Family Farm Question
–Considerations 

• Family farm: the majority of the business is owned by a producer (aka 
operator) and individuals related to the producer by blood, marriage, or 
adoption, including relatives who do not live in the producer household. 

• Family farms account for 98% of farms.

• Example of Non-Family owned: Some large hog farms are owned by a 
single family that owns multiple farms and relies on hired managers to 
operate the farms. These would not be classified as family farms unless the 
hired managers were also part of the family that owns the farms. 
(However, the contractees of these large operations may be family farms)



Quick Test

• Bill owns 49 percent of the farm and his cousin owns 51 percent. Is it 
a family operation? 

• What if Bill owns 50 percent and his partner-an old friend from high 
school-owns the other 50 percent?



Ownership

• Question 2: The number of owners 

–Based on ASSETS owned by the farm business

–These cannot be landlords, Contractors or lenders 

• Question 2a: percent of ownership held by principal producer’s 
household

– Used to convert farm assets and debt measures to household 
values

– Household assets, debt, and net worth



Legal Organizational Structure



Common Errors



Common Errors



Thank You!


